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73,000 Jewels!

People Here and There Bs'Vc-- h tun? ut .sarrffllib

Melviu G. AVinstock. of Fortland. Glenn (.. IHidley. of Athena, was in I

Pendleton this week enroute to Porttnt a few hours in l'endleton to'
May .3Sland. 3 ."

neifroute to Bilker where lie will de-

liver the memorial address for the
Klka of that city. T. A. Lieuallen. clerk of school dis-

trict No. SS ut Adams is a visitor in
Fendleton today.

Kcliirii Ti Ilium- -

Mrs. Howard Sheehm, who has been
In St. Anthony's hospital for tne past j

hevea weeM. and who is co'ivab'cin .; j

after a serious illness reVirned tcdayl
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

to her home. 42" Lincoln street.
Foil KENT Sleeping room, furnace!

I

ill I'omi i lullheat close in. Phone 3S6--

FOK UKXT Modern large furnished
humc north side. Phone 30".

Rlvers'de girls me ineetim; this aft-
ernoon with Mrs. t;. Van rvuscit
to organize a sewin; cl.il. .Mrs. Clara
Porter Smith will be in charge of the
project.

APPROPRIATECIIRISTMAS

ffi gifts msmWANTKl) Til TUADi: Light Kuii'.t
six for Ford in A-- l condition. Call

635 Johnson St.

a.- , v. . v
!Jri:(Kiia:ssivi: c i.i u

(Continued from pise 1.

J ROOM absolutely clean modern al't.
for Tent with pas, light and bath,

$:':!. UO 114 Stonewall, rhone asl.

The first quotations on July wheat
today Rive the closing price at $l.ti

Ieeember wheat closed at $1.12
8 and May at ?1.1 8 Yesterday's

closing prices were l'ecember 91.13
S and Mac $1.17

Followipt- - are the quotations re- -

(Wts that are useful and
enduring which fill a want
or satisfy a desire are the
moM phasing remembrances
of the Holiday season. Care-
ful selection is one of the
first consideration:!.

Many of the lhow we carry
wire seleited with this
thought in our mind. "Are
these th i most appropriate
gifts our customers can buy?"
We feel satisfied that none
iro better.

rill!!
FOR ItKNT Furnished room for

gentleman only north side pri-
vate family. Inquire SIS Main St. ceiveil by Ovirbeck & Cooke, local

fireside to finish this little talk, our
city of Pendleton w th Ms low tax levy,
but with some little bills to take care
of in the future.

lVnilletoii.
Ponds, owing. $."06.r.i0, other In-

debtedness, JUS.SOO. A total of J6T!.- -

brokers:
Wheat.
High

11.18 300. This taken with the school bonds

Open

Il.l3i
1.1
1.08 K

Close
ll.UTi

1.16s).
1 06

Low

1.16
1.06 Vi

lec.
May
July

which are virtually a lien on the same

btAUTIFUL DIAMOND RINGS
e of thdr beauty, dural. lily and charm. DiamondRings the the most popular of all Christmas gifts. The presentprosperous times enable many to buy Diamonds now which inlater years will prove prime Investments. We have a magnificentdisplay of Diamond Rings at a wide range of prices,

SOME EXCELLENT SUGGESTIONS

Notice
A cordial Invitation Is extended to

nil Masons, Kastern Stars; and their
families to ifttend the annual Masonic
entertainment of Pendleton Lodge No.
62. inn Taesday evening Dec. 6th at
7:30 p. m. '

K.NTERTA1XMRNT COM.

property, and we are approaching the

1.17
MS
Coin,
.411

.54 Ti

JSOO.000 mark going some for a little
city of 7000 souls.Hec.

May
.48 '4
.54

.4SU-.5-

.54

j r.';:

w
i ..

.

(8: :

We know that many who nre not
taxpayers are voters for bonds anil
many of these people believe that It 1st
good policy to do so as they pay no

W'r'st Watches

Far Fins
Set Rings

1'carl Strings
Vanity Cases
Saiitolr Lockets

tiold Watches
Waldeanar Chains
Kversharp Fencils
Fountain I'ens
Cigarette Cases
Toilet Sets

Sterling Silver

Art (ilasswarn
Mantel Clocks
French Ivory

Sheffield Silver
leather Goods

tax. The opposite is the fact, for play
the game as you may, the consumer
ultimately pays the bill. The increas-- j
ed expense from high taxes ncccssur- -

.Mrs. Munli-- il Kin son, who plank
f.o dazz'.o America with her costly
wardrol' caused a sensation at thei
Victory Ball in London. She Hter4
ally "Mazed" her way Into the
Prince of Wales' box wearing 75,00(

' tiamonds and pyl lnstwrti foi
55,OOO,0'.'0.

ily following great bond isues, will!
bo added to his house rent, to his Sjrn-cor- y

bill and all necessities of life.
High taxes again will deter urivate en

Cilts that reflect the good taste of the giver and prove
worthy remembrances may !e had hero at a moderate outlay.

terprise, this will decrease the demand
for labor and here comes in the ac

vji.uu miviuoii nucleases me value or your gift.

SAWTELLFS, Inc.tion of tho law of supply and demand.

"Peacock Coal"
MAKES WARM FRIENDS.

We Are Exclusive Agents.

Our Selection of Dry Wood is

f Complete.

ibor plenty must necessarily cheap
en il, but iwhon there is no demand
then the commonwealth must step in
and furnish at least sustenance for

IF.WF.I.FJtH
The iJirgcst lXnmoiitl
Doalt'i's in 4 astern Oregon
Articles I Mil
l'MII '

2Sj liien, womer, clillJien, and olhe-- s

of darker hue. to pay this debt.
It ik rsumated' that interest on

bonds outstanding m Juno 1, l'ljl.
thrc 'lr.l-.ou- t the sUi'e. amounts to

or $17,58!i.0l each day.
We have there to n'ls'.ver:
Are we In financial condition to ll.

on further boros wli.-- a

these. o i ?s are to be paid, not bv
those profiting most through which,

but ly owners of veal estate?
With ho proi'.iicts uf our state

In pr'io- - land value.) no
know n and present hlKh taxes was no
sign of tellef for . era years loci oe.

the unemployed.
At present we ure faced with tin

economic condition which will have to
lie equalized before we can hope to re-

turn to normalcy. Cheap wheat, wool
and cotton, do not mean high rail
rates, or costly coal, and until these
are brought down to the level of the
others, or the others boosted up to
them, we are not coming back' to nor-
malcy us we should. As we said ill our
opening, our ports of export are in a
bad way, so wo can hope for little
from them. Hence being little de-

mand for our products we can hope
for no great increase In the price of
alternative duciease In rail rates and
coal. ,

It seems to the committee, that In

tho face of the figures given in this
report; also taking lnlo consideration
the individual Indebtedness of our peo-

ple, that voting future bunds for any-
thing but actual necessities, should be
done only after very careful consider-
ation. "We realize there are many im-

provements that are very desirable,
but we do not want to so tax our peo-
ple that those who have only little

PHONE 178

AVE,

aie we Justified in lieping Ill's but-de- n

on iho peopli'"
Fvery :ub slio'J.il f!.-.n-d on its ow-- i

bottom. Why not rortland?
This proposition i one of commer-

cialism and ho v ho would w'tiico
slicubl pay tho f

Portland will undoubtedly read a
rich rewind In .tiMs from Ihj fan,
pcssildj far more than the donaiions
of her I'Mslness mm It is Portland's
show u:id should b" financed ly 'hat
cliy, not by the taxpayers of Iho slate
who will contribute very largely to its
nat.on.mu.

We loinht end lore but wo feid that
there :s a prineiplj involved that W

; it :i ii i ihi ut to a" I uiinuiul and o.her
to;'!je;atlons, viz that pultlnij i er
a tax for a Worl 1 Fair by propv,:;i.:i-d- a,

catch phrase, I ulldozlng, etc for
tho benefit of tho )iw at tho covr i f

lha many, Is aga nut nil the prlrclpks
of it di .niocratd: government aril

MN'T BE
Smythe-Lonerga- n Co.

puality , Quantity Service
A SLAVE
SAVE VOUfc ( fb iKt
iTRENGTH

homes have to go without Borne of the
necessities of life to pay a tax for the
pleasure of others?

Today over $200,000 of tho taxes of
Umatilla county nro delinquent. lo
you ask why? Look at your increased
taxes of state, county, school and city houlil have tlf t'i; approval of all

vx'ei s.

Change In
Ownership

We wish to announce to the motoring public that we

have purchased the garage and repair shop from New-som- e

and Cummings, located at 701 W. Alta.

We will endeavor at all times to give you the same

class of work as we have done in the past.

"Iri Buaines for Your Pleasure"

Rogers Bros.

Our government in its conc.oi'livi,
was f the purpo'c of Insuring io it- -

Pay Cash Receive More Pay Lesi

Despain &Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 880

Electricity takes the L
out of the word slave. ; It
saves a woman's strength
and it actually saves mon-
ey. If you are up against
the servant problem an
electric washer will assist'
you wonderfully. You
have a standing invitation
to come in and view our
restful electrical devices. -

people protection to life, liberty and
property. As our great Lincoln aptly
puts it, A gover .1. i nt of the ,ui.pli'.
by Hie people and for the people.

For these reasons we cannot endorse
tho proposal to tax the state for three
million dollars to flnanco the fair and
we recionmend that tlvs club go on
record as being unalterably opposed to

In ten years then note the fall In
the prices of all commodities wo have
to sell. It not that enough to tell the
story ?

We.reincniber that tho rental on
the lands north of Pendleton was $3.00
per acre. Wo are now told the taxes
on some of it Is $4.00 and reaching the
point where the taxes will take tho
land should wheat continue to decline
In price.

Wo wish to give you a recapitula-
tion of the state Indebtedness.

Mute
June 1, 1921 $24, !)S0, 300.00

Comity.
April I, 11121 11,355,02 1.02

School.
Juno 21, 1920 7,118,508.08

City.
April C, 1921 48,081.961.74

l'ort.
April .5, 1921 8,610,000,00

thu proposed tax.Country Lard We wish to express our appreciation
to tho Oregon Voter for many of tho
tacts and figures given in this rcpor.. J. L VAUGHAN

Electric and Gas SnppllePhone 780701 W. Alta
iOfl Court Phone I3l

Respectfully submitted.
J. W. MALOXKV,

Chairman.
!. sr. HK'R.

FIU-.- KARL
EARL (ULAXDKItS.
V. W. VINCENT.16c

Irrigation 6,658, lofl.tlO
nialnuge 566, 700. u0 IrHB LAROVAT CHACT DICI'ARTMl'INTl

And we have i population of 7S,.',. "ST(aE OIUJAMZATION 1 Ml 13 WOULD

Bring Your Bucket Dashing Skirts

Despain & Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 880 Mm

. ilk . v A

treating customers in a human

will cease to be deserving!

From the day this store was opcned,wc have endeavored always to extend a cordial, courteous
welcome to every man, woman and child honoring us with a call.

We have erred, no doubt, and although it is said that it is human to err, it is not human to keep
on doing so. '

Our constant effort is to deserve your visits. Whether you have been a purchaser or not is of no

consequence.

The thousands and thousands of patrons of our 312 stores are demonstrating by their ever-increasi-

loyalty and patronage, an appreciation of the Justice, Equality and Service, which
we unceasingly endeavor to extend to all alike. This indeed, is the human stcre!

Reliable merchandise alone is not an enduring foundation of business. Policies which will stand,

the limelight of public opinion that will create Confidence and Good Will are the founda-

tions.

We shall never stop being human and treating our customers in a human way! ,

We Want Your
Turkeys

If you have a nice flock of Ducks,
Geese or Turkeys you are going to turn ppjp fr ' fill

off Xnias, we are in the market for
them.

WE PAY CASH

1 TILE SUPPLY
4 NATIOH-wmr- '. - SaiM

31? STORES IN 26 STATES
21 HTOIIKS IV OKI.fiON

Albany lalln lukcth-- IVndlcloii '
Astor.ii , Illinium . . IVirlbiiul

Athena Kitgene MoMlmnlllu Itiwliiirij
linker Kori-x- t f.rowi Marslif.rlU ShIchi

ISiiiiI Hood HJvcr Milton The Dulles

forvallis I tiranile Oregon C;ty .Tillamook

312 DEPARTMENT nORESid

739 Main Street Phone 187 I Dashlnr. these klrt which ro
fuse to follow straight linea as ta PENDLETON, OREGON

CHA--S. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
Proprietors

'hem and are the ground by
several inches on one side. This
sutt. from Poiret. and designed
;long Russian lines, is of black du-- ,
'.vgtyno. trimmed with krimmur.


